Indian Creek School District
Rural, Wintersville, Ohio
Jefferson County
Breakfast & Beyond-2021
Collaborators
•
•
•
•

District Administrators, Teachers
Child Nutrition
Volunteers, Bay 6 Project
Grants, Children’s Hunger Alliance, GenYouth

School District Instructional & Meal Options
2020-Summer Meal Program
• Partnership with Bay 6 Project that services the community
• District prepared breakfast and lunch meals for pick up by Bay 6 volunteers
2020-21- In-person and Virtual Instruction
• Breakfast and Lunch for all students attending on campus and virtually
• Weekend Back-Pack Meals for all students
Goals
• Partner with community group to provide summer meals
• Provide no cost meals to students
Results

• District provided greater access to school meals through partnership with Bay 6 Project
• Nearly 90,000 breakfast and lunch meals were served from March through August

SY 2010-2020 (March through August). The food service department at Indian Creek Schools wanted to find
ways to expand the summer food program to help families in need during the summer months. A teacher that
volunteered with Bay 6 Project, a local charity, connected the food service director with Bay 6 Project. Bay 6
and the district explored ways they could work together so students had greater access to breakfast and
lunch meals throughout the summer months. Bay 6 Project offered volunteers to distribute meals to
students.
Indian Creek Schools purchased additional equipment with grant funding to prepare and package meals for
the summer program. Bus drivers from the district delivered the meals to Bay 6 where volunteers distributed
them. The district partnership with Bay 6 Project proved successful! Nearly 90,000 meals were served to
students during the summer months.
SY 2020-2021- The district prepares and serves meals to students attending school using proper protocol to
ensure safety. For virtual students, meals are packaged for pick up by students every Monday. The district
also prepares weekend bags for students to pick up on Friday at school. Weekend meals are included in the
Monday pick up for students attending school virtually.
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